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Dallas’ Texas 
Theatre reopens

DALLAS (AP) — After three 
years of darkness, the screen at 
Texas’ most infamous movie 
house will come alive again 
this week.

And the new owners of the 
Texas Theatre in the Oak Cliff 
section of Dallas hope to capital
ize on the theater’s defining mo
ment, which came on a Friday af
ternoon in November more than 
30 years ago.

Tour buses still make stops at 
the vintage movie house, where 
the lobby resembles a museum 
showcasing the place where police 
tracked down Lee Harvey Oswald 
and arrested him for shooting 
President Kennedy Nov. 22, 1963.

The walls support glass cases 
containing newspaper headlines 
about Oswald’s arrest, maps of 
his reported escape route and 
conspiracy-theory posters.

Several citizens were chas
ing Oswald down a street near 
the theater after the body of a 
Dallas police officer was found 
beside his police car.

Oswald was then spotted 
running into the theater. He 
was arrested a few minutes lat
er after a dozens of officers sur
rounded the building.

Inside the 63-year-old the
ater, Oswald’s name and the in
famous date are painted in 
white block letters on the seat 
where he took in a matinee af
ter the assassination.

But one owner, Ron Dubois, 
doesn’t believe the building’s his
tory will sell many tickets.

“I don’t think most people that 
come to the movies will even 
know about that,” he said.

Even so, Dubois said the the
ater holds a special place in his 
heart.

His grandmother took him 
there when he was a boy to see 
“Gone With The Wind” and “The 
Wizard of Oz.”

It was his brother who got the 
project going when he heard that 
United Artists Co. planned to tear 
down the movie house that 
opened April 21, 1931, and once 
was owned by Howard Hughes. 
The Texas Theatre Historical So
ciety stopped showing movies at 
the theater in February 1992.
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Take one, it's free
Jo Dick and Marc Horn beckon and lure students to their table for Bank America in the MSC. 
Like other vendors around campus this week, they offer numerous free gifts for filling out applica
tions for a credit card.

Crime: Program needs student cooperation
Continued from Page 1

number of years ago for information concerning 
a student that was assaulted. The majority of 
those funds are still intact, and there are impli
cations we’ll get access to them when CrimeStop- 
pers begins.”

Higley said fund raisers would be needed 
throughout the future to continue the campus 
program.

The Student Senate called for the start of a 
campus program in December 1993 to run under 
the guidance of Brazos Valley CrimeStoppers.

Through the program, students will be able to 
call CrimeStoppers and give information about a 
crime without revealing their identities.

If an arrest is made, students could receive a 
reward ranging from $25 to $1,000, depending 
on the nature of the crime, the quality of the in
formation and the risk to the individual.

Brooke Leslie, student body president, said stu

dents want the opportunity to anonymously pro
vide information about crimes.

“Many people aren’t so concerned with re
wards as having an anonymous way to report 
crimes,” Leslie said. “No one wants to be labeled 
a snitch.”

Leslie said the program will deal mainly with 
misdemeanor crimes, although any crime could 
be reported.

“Bike thefts and backpack thefts are the 
biggest problems,” Leslie said. “Our jurisdic
tion will be misdemeanors, but the campus 
CrimeStoppers will be designed to address big
ger problems as well.”

Higley said that although the campus pro
gram will welcome any calls, felonies will be for
warded to the county program.

“Standard procedure will probably be to refer 
some crimes, such as rape, to the Brazos Valley 
CrimeStoppers,” Higley said. “They’re probably 
more equipped to handle them than we’ll be.”

CAREER FAIR
January 30, 1995

OLDE, America's Full Service Discount BrokerSM is 
looking for motivated people to establish a career 
in the brokerage business.

OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program 

Potential six-figure income 
Excellent benefits

If you possess excellent communication skills, 
general market knowledge and the desire to excel, 
see us at the Career Fair on January 30, 1995.

If you are unable to attend the Career Fair call:

1 800 937-0606
or send resume to:

OLDE Discount Stockbrokers- 
National Recruiting 
751 Griswold Street 
Detroit, MI 48226

^OLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS

Member NYSE and SIPC 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

January 27-28,1995 8:09 p.m. Rudder Auditorium

"Carmma Burana"
January 27. 1993

" The Four Seasons"

T January 2H, 1993
he Ballet Theatre de Bordeaux continues to fulfill 

its reputation as a world-class dance company with 
its unique background and artistic ideology. Now, YOU 
can see the company's stunning interpretations of 
Carmina Burana on Friday or The Four Seasons on 
Saturday with these special TEXAS EXCLUSIVE

Tickets are on sale at the 
MSC Box Office-TAMU, or charge 

by phone at 845-1234
Persons with disabilities please call 845-1515 to Inform us of your 

special needs. We request notification three (3) working days prl 
** "* * the best of our ability

Join us for a special French buffet before Saturday's 
performance of “The Four Seasons.” Call 845-1118 for reservations.

Also on Friday and Saturday, be sure to attend the Patricia S. Peters Lagniappe Lecture at 7 p.m. 
Friday's lecture will be held in room 410 in Rudder Tower, and Saturday's lecture will be in 

Room 206 of the Memorial Student Center - Admission is free.

Three Off-Campus Stores To Serve You 
Northgate - Culpepper - Village 

“Your Educationally Priced Software Store”

CAD Programs
Currently in stock:
Microstation PC, MAC, or NT
Commercial Price $3695.00

Your Price $190.00

AUTODESK COLLECTION
Commercial Price $10,000.00+

Your Price $250.00
Autocad 12, Autovision, 3D StudioR2, & Designer (Come by 
one of our stores for a complete breakdown on this package.)

FREE LUNCH
with

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

Dr. Malon Southerland, Vice President for Student Affairs, will be 
having luncheons this year for freshmen and new transfer students at 
Texas A&M. The program is designed to welcome new students 
and have interaction on their experiences at A&M. The luncheon 
will be at the Memorial Student Center and will include an open-end
ed discussion and questions and answers. If you would like 
to attend, complete this form and return it to:

Dr. Southerland
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Texas A&M University 
College Station, Texas 77843-1256 
(or Tenth Floor, Rudder Tower)

You will be contacted as space is available.
Name________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________

Phone___________________Freshman/Transfer Student (circle one)

BARRY’S JEWELERS
POST OAK MALL

IS CLOSING IT’S DOORS ON 
JANUARY 28, 1995!

LIQUIDATION SALE

80%
OFF

ALL DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
AND 14K GOLD JEWELRY IN OUR STORE!

HURRY! LIMITED QUANTITIES.

BakkyIs
JEWELERS

POST OAK MALL

.-sA

Texas Aggie Weight Lifting Club 
Membership Drive - Spring C9S
Open to all students, faculty and staff members of TAMU!

$50 Spring Membership - 3 months 
$10 off for first 200 members

* ON CAMPUS : 256 G. Rollie White
* Convenient Hours/Friendly Staff

Mon.-Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Come by or call today: 845-5020

4353 Wellborn Road 
Westgate Center 
268-4353

\A/&c/r>&sc/c/\s - Saturday
SO Draft 

SO <p Bar Drinks
8pm - JO pm

$ 1 Blue Kctzis AH NiteH!
No Cover for 2 J ond Over 

8pm - JOpm
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